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Washington. Nov. 13. President
Wilson Is expected to Issue a proclam-
ation stMin requiring every alien with.
In the I'nlted Slates to register as a
step towards ridding the country of
spies and sabotage.

The government has virtually docld-e- d

that this procedure Is the only way
open for sifting from the millions eGr-maii- N

in the I'nlted States the few who
are believed to he causing fires In mu

Of Soldiers' And Work- -
Measures to Protect Art Treas-

ures of City Against Enemy
Fire Being Taken
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"Incredible Blunder"Delegates Orders Necess- - Russian Situation May Give Rise

To Conditions U. S. Must Be

Prepared To Meet Rouses London Pressteps laken lo Capture
ofler, Who Is In Retreat Be-leb- el

Drive
IJoyd'George's I'arLs Speech Under Fire Premier Accused

Seeking Direction of Allied Campaign Retirement
Of Ilaig and Robertson Rumored

13. The complete defeat of Premier Kerensky

Berlin, Nov. 13. Fontaao and Mont
Longara have been captured by the
Austro German troops Invading north-
ern Italy, says the official statement
Issued by the German war office.

The text of the statement reads:
"Italian front: In the Setto Com-mun- i

we wrested Mont Longara from
the Italians.

"Troops advancing in the mountains
between the Sugana and the Clsmon
valleys took by storm the Leone work
on the Casoni di Campo and the arm-
ored fort on the Casoni de Leuia Kon-gaa- o

whfch is in our possession,
"On the Lower Plave there has

been an Increase in the artillery Are."
Italian Hold Piave Line.

Itallnn Headquarters in North,

Washington, Nov. 13. The effect of
Germany's "political offensives"

against Russia and Italy Is comment-

ed upon In Secretary Baker's mili-

tary review bulletin IbupU today.
"The close Inter-relatio- of events

upon all fronts cannot too frequently
be emphasized," says the review.

"The political situation In Russia
made It possible for the enemy to de-

tach important contingents In the east

rniloff is announced in a Russian communication
wireless.

nition plants and warehouses, and pro-
moting propaganda Injurlouaito Amer-
ica's prosecution nf the war.

Some officials recommend that every
alien enemy so registered be required
to report periodically to the govern-
ment In order that watch might be
maintained over their movements. Itn.
der present condition Germans may
move from one locality to another In
the United States without hindrance,
providing they do not enter the barred
nines about munition plants and gov-
ernment establishments.

Only Germans could be compelled
to register by presidential proclama-
tion since Australns, Turka and

are not classed as enemies un-

der the espionage law. Congress
might extend the restrictions to those
nationalities, however,

BESC RIPTioOF N EW
GUARD ORGANIZATION

r fighting near Tsarskoe-Sel- o the revolutionary
defeated the counter revolutionary forces of Ker
loff yesterday," says the announcement. "The

rkmen's deputies have ordered that all measures
which were speedily transported toen for the capture of Kerensky who is retiring be--

c" Monday, Nov. 12. (By the Associated

ly( im(iii, Nov. 1.1. The speech
by Premier I.loyd George in Pari
yesterday haw ntirrtd the local
press. His allusions to tho Allies'
"incredible blunder" are printed
under sensational lieadlli'i-s- . Com-
ment Is mixed with trliklsm of
the iew Allied war roumil ns

here yesterday I y Clinn
celior Honar Uiw. several nowspa-pei- s

endorse tw speech in tho
main or are nun toiniiililni. oth-
ers criticise ndversv y the new
military plan and accuse the pre-
mier of wishing to Like over strate-
gic direction of the Allied cam-phip-

Humors In tho Sunday newspa-
pers of the impending retirement
of Field Murhha! Ilaig laid Gen

eral Robertson, chief of tlm gen-
eral staff, caused some rominen-tutor- s

to liihlnuiiu that the repmts
were sunt afloat tntentlonnlly
by scnil oltlclul orgaita, ' -

Tho Morning Post connects the
new plan with the rumors and
Mys both nation and army are
alarmed over It. It adds:

"A political council advised by
a military commit too Is to direct
tilt! Hirategy of the Allied army.
The blood of the nation will run
cold at tho Idea No more fatal
and no more disastrous arrange-
ment tan be conceived.
Premier Lloyd-Georg- appears to
think that this complicated project
will achieve strategic unity. It
seems to us It will achieve strain-Ki- t'

partilysis,"

the Italian front.
"It is not unlikely that before luiiuirer uiuer iignumr near l sarskoe-Sel- o the revo- -

tiating their powerful drive againstcompletely defeated the counter revolutionary
ky and Korniloff. In the name of the revolution-- 1

order opposition to all enemies of the revolution- -

m'ubh.) A heavy and continuous
bombardment is proceeding along
the Lower Piave river marking
the opening stages of extensive opera-
tions on this new line. Whether n

general engagement is imminent do-

ped largely upon the enemy, as the
Italians are now entrenched behind
the river and lighting defensive tac

.and the taking of all measures necessary to effect
Kerensky. I also forbid him adventures which are
t success of the revolution and the triumnh of the

Washington, Nov. 13. Detailed de-

scription of the organization of 26tb,
2Sth. 30th. 36th and 37th national
guard divisions showing Just what
contingent of old national guard had
been effected to make up the new
Kuropean standard regiments and
divisions were published today by the
war department. The statement shows
specifically what disposition has been
made by division commanders by ev-

ery national guard unit assigned to
them and regrouped under the conso'- -

"Mouravieff, Commander-in-Chie- f of the
ainst Kerensky."
en Command.

the Italian forces the enemy made
pains-takin- g and systematic attempts
to undermine the morale of the Italian
troops with a view to breaking down
their resisting power.

"This carefully planned political of-

fensive reveals clearly the present
methods of Germany.

Hun Efforts In East.
"Surveying the .broader aspects of

the European situation today we find
that the enemy in the eat is confin-
ing his efforts to political propaganda.
Along the Italian sector he has re-

cently made desperate efforts to se-

cure a decision by meanB of a political-militar-

drive, in the west, while at-

tempting to sap the fighting strength
of the belligerent peoples, the enemy
now has been compelled to act on the
defensive and Is being slowly but
surely driven back. It should be
borne in mind, however, that the fur

ALBANIANS IN U. S. TO PRESENT REAL
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j from f'etroTrftJ
Slavo. oran of

tics with the stream and their reest-
ablished forces chocking the further
extension of the Austro-Germa- n offen-
sive.

The engagements thus far have con-

sisted of episodes at detached poInU,
altho the shelling extends almost un-

interruptedly for forty miles along the
Lower Plave. The crash of some ene-

my heavy guns la now hoard, showing
that the Austrians and Germans have
been able to bring up a few of these
monster pieces.

No longer Is a secret that the Plave
Is a line of defense to which the su

I: m Russia,
dated ON DU CH VESSELItmaneliK; his arrival Capt. Allen and Rev. A. W. Beav- -

"f loyal troops anil
)f 'ho garrison who

Former President Issues Proc
lamation to Albanian Nat-

ional Council Here

Idation. In no cae will surplus of-

ficers ho demoted or discharged but
will be employed In the formation of
corps troops.

Where the remnlar enlisted strength
of two consolidated guard regiments
Is not sufficient to bring the new regi-
ment up to Its full quota of S.tiOO men
surplus men from other organizations
or men from the national army camps
from the same state have been used
to fill up the gaps.

ans To Speak at Courthouse

Tonightrsh.'Viki to r .L'rn
if r duties. The. na- -

preme command has been bending its
energies steadily for the past ten
days. The upper end of this line joins

Ship Stopped By British War
Vessel and Some Official

Documents Seized
rJ r from Ouer.il

1 bi'i'n named by

ther disintegration of the Russian
forces will mean that the Germans
will be able to thin out their line
along this front which will thus auto-

matically contribute to the stlilening
of their resistance in the west, as well
as render available added contingents

pmiwlant o' the
operations against

P from the garri...f snniiiii ba sent to
(Continued on Pag Two.)

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, Nov. 13.

The Argentine government hag sent a

torpedo boat destroyer to the Island
of Martin Garcia to bring to this port
Count von Luxburg, the expelled Ger-
man minister to Argentina, so that he
may embark on a Dutch steamship for
Amsterdam. The will be
kept under strict surveillance by the
Buenos Ayres authorities until be
leaves the country.

the Trentino front making virtually
one unified front sweeping in a huge
arc from Lake Oarda to the mouth of
the Piave near Venice.

Precautionary measures to protect
Venice continue lest the enemy whose
long range guns are not far off should
attempt to bombard the famous art
center. The palace of the Doges has
been covered with sandbags and the
delicate arched facade has been shor-
ed with heavy timbers. The Campan-fil- e

has sandbags for forty feet around
the base. The Grand Canal Is tilled
with gondolas being used for trans-
portation purposes.

po who were tral-- '

Kerensky

Crenshaw Jury Discharged
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 13. The

Jury In the case of 8. Dabney Cren-sha- y

IV., charged with setting fire to
the University of Virginia chemical
laboratory to hide the theft of about
$2,000 worth of platinum, failed to
agree on a verdict and was discharged
shortly before noon today. The Jury
stood five for acquittal and seven for
giving Crenshaw a term of five year
In the penltontlary.

Paris, Nov. 13. Ismail Kemul Bey,
former president of the provisional
government of Albania, has Issued a

proclamation to the Albanian national
party recently formed in America.

"The ardor of my own partlotiam,"
he says, "Is In no need of a stimulant.
Nevertheless the faith reposed In mo

by the Albanian national party In

America Is gratifying." .

After calling on Albanians In Amer-

ica to unite the proclamation con-

cludes:
"Thus may we at the termination of

the great world war place before the
supreme council of the powers unan-

swerable arguments In support of our
rights. Thus may we give this coun

f'ldy, Nov 19

Capt. J. Stewart Allen, of the
famous "Princess Pat's Own Regi-
ment," who Is to speak tonight
with Rev. A. W. Deavans, of Now
York, at the courthouse, arrived
here this afternoon, lie was met
at the train by Mr. James (.
Hanes, Dr. C. K. Wooding and
Prof. il. II. Latham, and follow-
ing a brief rest the visitors, ac-

companied by the Y. M. .C, A.
bugler, were driven ovor the city.

Tho meeting at the courthouse
tonight Is expected to eclipse any
gathering held since the declara-
tion of war. Many speakers have
visited Winston-Sale- and spoken
on subjects stressing the situa-
tion of America and Its people as
a result of the International com-

plications, but this evening af-

fords the first chance of first band
Information, both from the work

"iand announcH th
Kerensky in I'etro-Finnis-

news- -

'rwrvedly that th
have been over--

U. S. OFFICER
ON BOCHE RAIDVILLA ATTACK

APPEALS TO NATION TO
AID DRAFT REGISTRANTS

Washington, Nov. 13. Provost .Mar-

shal General Crowder today appealed
to the country to assist all draft reg-

istrants who find dlillculty in answer-
ing the questions contained in the
questlonalre sent to them by the local
draft boards.

Volunteer lawyers are being or-

ganized to furnish free advice to reg-
istrants and the provost marshal gen-
eral suggests that local headquarters
be established so that registrants may
obtain the desired information and
that volunteers should seek out the
ignorant and urge upon them the ne-

cessity of quickly and accurately com-

pleting their work.

Moscow and south-n- '
the ninntrv i. IS EXPECTED

'ol of the eossar-.- Lieutenant Knocked Down Three
cil an opportunity of repairing the in-- 1"e leadership of

Wshevikl troons Border Town of Ojinaga Pre
justice committed In the amputation Times By Shell Fire in Raid

Describes Experiences
of Albania. Thus will the restitutionpared For Bandit Attack To
of our territorial Integrity and our

'y " Taarskoe-Sel-

f tays Premier Re

Count Karl von Luxburg after being
handed hlB passports was taken to
the Martin Garcia detention camp on
October 12.

Stopped By British Warship.
Montevedo, Uruguay, Nov. 13. The

Dutch steamship on which Count von
Luxburg, the former German minister
to Argentina, has engaged passage
back to Europe, was stopped on her
voyage between Rio Janeiro and Mon-

tevideo by a British warship, British
sailors went on board the vessel and
after examining the documents seized
some of them.

The Uruguayan government has for-

bidden the passengers on the Dutch
vessel to debark at Montevedo.
Among those on board are the Cuban
minister to Argentina and the Cuban
minister to Uruguay. These diplomats
have protested againBt the govern-
ment's action.

national Independence offer a solidnight Villa is in Personal

Charge.
guarantee of equilibrium and peace forSeat ()f goy.
the people in the llalkans."sa to Moscow.

9" and ki0.h
SLNOVn T.-- l .

With the American Army in France,
Nov. 12. The lieutenant who was
knocked down three times by shell
fire during the recent German raid in
the American sector today described
his experience to The Associated

fc Don CALL OFF ALL STRIKES
AFFECTING U. S. PLANTS0I11n? the Tiii-w- i

m,t the BolshevlUI

The proclamation of Ismail Kemal
Bey was in response to a foral re-

quest from the Albanian national
party which numbers 70,000 and Is re-

garded as representative of Albanians
tbruout, the world, that, he lead the
nation In defense of its political and
territorial Independence.

of Capital.
IS. Premier tro.

ers In the cantonments and the
soldiers at the front.

Personal Experiences.
Captain Allen has personally expe-

rienced the hardships of the boys now
in France. He has beon "over the
top," wounded three times, twice In
the hospital. He Is one of the only
remaining seven of the original mem-
bers of bis regiment, the quota of
which has been twice refilled. Kach
time the bravery of its men has led It
into places of such danger as to nearly
annihilate It.

Captain Allen, suffering from shell
shock and nerve exhaustion, is now in
this country for a rest, and Is station-
ed at Chapel Hill, where he Is Instruct-
ing the boys In military tactics.

Few cities of the country have had
such an opportunity to feel the force
of contact with actual conditions
abroad as will be possible for those
who hear the addresses at the court-
house tonight. Every citizen is urged
to hear Captain Allen end Dr. Beav-an- s

on conditions attending the great-
est line of battl'i the world has ever
known.

FLIES 322 MILES IN 4

HOURS AND 2 MINUTES

'Presidio, Tex., Nov. 13. Francisco
Villa Is expected to attack the border
town of Ojinaga opposite here and

tonight has been set by Mexican of-

ficials here and In Ojinaga for the at-

tack.
Couriers from Villa's main com-

mand approached the border last
last night and held conferences with
Villa agents from the American side
of the river. Mexican officials here
believe Villa Is in command of the
troops In person.

25 Hurt In Car Collision.
Chattanooga, Nov. 13. Twenty-fiv- e

passengers were hurt, none seriously
when two street cars on the East
Lake line collided headon in a fog
early today. One or two persons suf-

fered broken limbs.

Buffalo, N. Y Nov. 13. All
strikes affecting government
work in shipping, munitions and
other war enterprises have
been called ofi by the building
trades section of the American
federation of labor, it waa an-

nounced by Secretary Morrison
this afternoon. A conference of
representatives of building

'

trades heads and government
representatives will be held in

Washington within a few days
to go over the situation. Pend-

ing the result of this meeting
orders have been sent to the
presidents of locale to put
their men back to work.

Press. His face Is covered with
cratches from flying gravel.

"When the firing began 1 started
to the trenches," he said. "The flint
think I knew there waa a crash. 1

seemed to see sparks shooting from
all over my body. I started to crawl
and It seemed ages before toy face
bit the mud at the bottom of the
trench. Something happened again a
minute later. Then I picked myself
up and started in another direction. A
corporal and two men joined me. A
shell burst a few feet from us on the
parapet. I lost consciousness.

"When I came to grenades were fly-

ing in all directions. I had lost my
shrapnel helmet but found one by the

K telegram re
News Agency,

Copenhagen. The
f,ta have taken re
f Institute.

J of Kerensky.

f e hands of the
FPMate stroo ,

Ask Conference With Wilson.
Buffalo, N. Y Nov. 13 The build-

ing trades of the American Federa-
tion of Labor today sent a message to
President Wilson asking for a two
hours conference to discuss the situa-
tion at Quincy, Mass., where ship-
building is being held up by a strike
Involving about 1,800 men. Secretary
Baker ia said to have sent a telegram
to the heads of the building trades
department warning them that unless
the trouble was adjusted at once the
government would be compelled to

step in.

Newport News, Nov. 13.

Lieutenant Resnati in the big
Capronl biplane carrying nine
passengers arrived at Langley
Field, Va., at 2:43 p. m., cover-

ing the distance of 322 miles
from New York In four hour
and two minutes.
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